
ZOOM Cloud Meetings

Zoom ist das lizensierte Videokonferenzprogramm für die Mitarbeiterinnen und Mitarbeiter des LWL.

Zitat von Zoom 

Zoom is #1 in customer satisfaction and the best unified communication experience on mobile.

It's super easy! Install the free Zoom app, click on "New Meeting," and invite up to 100 people
to join you on video! Connect with anyone on iPad, iPhone, other mobile devices, Windows,
Mac, Zoom Rooms, H.323/SIP room systems, and telephones.

VIDEO MEETINGS FROM ANYWHERE

-Best video meeting quality

-Easily join a meeting or start an instant meeting with phone, email, or company contacts

-Virtual backgrounds on iPhone 8, iPad 5, iPad Pro and all later models

COLLABORATE ON THE GO

-Best iPhone and iPad content and mobile screen sharing quality

-Co-annotate over shared content

-Real-time whiteboard collaboration on iPad

UNLIMITED MESSAGING (WITH PHOTOS, FILES, AND MORE)

-Reach people instantly with messages, files, images, links, and gifs

-Quickly respond or react to threaded conversations with emojis

-Create or join public and private chat channels

MAKE, RECEIVE, AND MANAGE PHONE CALLS

-Effortlessly make or receive calls with your business number

-Get voicemail and call recording with transcripts

-Use call delegation to make/receive calls on behalf of others

-Set up auto-receptionists to autonomously answer and route calls

AND MORE….

-Safe driving mode while on the road and works with Apple Carplay

-Siri Shortcuts to customize your own voice commands to start, join, and listen to a list of
upcoming meetings

-Use your iOS app to start your meeting or for direct share in Zoom Rooms

-Join Zoom Webinars as a view-only participant or panelist
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-Works over wifi, 5G, 4G/LTE, and 3G networks

ZOOM LICENSE INFORMATION:

-Any free or paid license can be used with the app

-Zoom Phone is an add-on to paid Zoom licenses

-A paid Zoom subscription is required for certain product features

Follow us on social @zoom!

Have a question? Contact us at http://support.zoom.us.

Alles anzeigen 

Herausgeber Zoom

Link zum App Store https://apps.apple.com/de/app/zoom-cloud-meetings/id546505307

Preis kostenlos

Geförderte Kompetenzen Videokonferenzen

Kategorie Videokonferenzen

Installiert auf Therapie

App-Details
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